
., r,l m irlvo to his country a Bank
7t -.i nnn to nve for tnis inost nauitul

JU .." . .... .u i i:tr.-- j r... !,:
du'V of Ilis li'Of uy Wllicn lie uuiciru "
friends. He mujt that hc believed that a
Ti,L-- rhariered under this amendinent, would

lead a quietcr life as a Bnk than a Rank char--

tercJ othcrwssc. JUtigiug irom uie paai, nu
acknowleJjied lie was very rnueh nfiaid that
uich a Bank would lead but nn unquict cxis-tanc- c

afior r.ll like a furtifieatio.'i on a hostile

bordcr, nowr at pcace, nhvays belligerent,
ncvor fnllins perhaps. but ncver safc, the price
and inritcr of hosrtlity insHperablc. He wjn-- ;

lcd to scr a Kank of tho U. S. that should sland
out as a

up amon-- r thcm, not os an oiit-pos- t,

dear an.i chcrishcd institution of thuir own,

on ilie bo.-o- of the Govcrnment.
addresscd the Sjnate at great

!.,.,, Uh wns willinir tlmt the doclrine of
ilm'YTnnstiiuiion as undcrstood in Virginia
itliniiM !i nvn'ained bv his coilcasuo : but l:e

was 1 old to say tliat if these were his doctrines.
hc should not bc tlic cxpounder tor lum ana ni

Sniie. His lion. colliamiG had made several
nrnnnsMlnns to wliich he iiave liis entire con

lint was the conclusion to wliicli
),U hnn. eolli-- a jue lind arrived ? It wai not

onlv that it was' incumbent uron tliem to anp-por- 't

somc form of a Dank of tho United States
but a panicular form which liad becn put beforc

Ihcm hv tlie Secrctnry of the Treasury and

now nirnin in thc amendmcnt preser.ted by his

rnlli'nne.
Tli,. r.'.inr--t nF Iiii risinrr Was to siiow why

lie was obhued. with a full pcrcr-ptio- of the

motives Lv wliich his hon. coliei.gue hail becn

netuatcd, "tn nTuse compliancu. It was noj

lonlcr a sccrtt in Ihii IJousoorthe rountry
liere wrrclwn prnpositions for a B.uik onc

from n conimi tce and ilie otlier prcscn-- !
ten" by thc Secrctary of the Treasury. These
two were in cohision- - And wliat were the,
cmisiiieraliony nddiiced lo rfoominend to tlieir
fivor t!ie plan proposed by his hon. collengiirl

Ile brlicved lie would be justified in askinf;
wlu tlur theic was onc sirijilu gentlcmnn on
this floor uiio would maintnin this position.
"Vliv then whcn they had reason to hclieve
tliat a pnrlinn of theCabinct had disscp.ted from
tliat pcculiar position, why uas it now prcs.scd

iip'in this bo'iy? lt'v.as besiuse it was the
schcine of l!ie Prcsident. Ho nsk' d of the
several jenllnnen, hihly tali-nlc- and learJcd
w'o had advnc-ato- this plan. whether the
Seiiate had heard any tliinj: Itke an or;urnenl
from any otn: of :hein. No, they had henrd
norijilit but implo'iiiinn, and tliat was thc grojnd
on whicii they pres-c- d one of thc r.il impor-ta- nt

nii asurcif, which was to woik for a lonp
time lo conic fnr eniineut weal o'r o. They
were iniplored for a reason, thoiigh they

it very well, Hhicli tlic very advocatcs
of this sch''ine would not imme, to give up
tlicirjjilgments and convictions to adopt this.

plan.
Ile h.ul ollierclijcclior. to this schenie, which

iic wouid nol suppoil there weresome tliii.s
which he would not lo, and hc would not, from
anv consiiier itiou come heie and acl undor the
iiiflnence of such niotives he would r.ot nctj
on qncsiioiis of greai practicnl conccrn sub-- t
inilled to lum as one of tho Seintors of ihej
Uniu-- Stnles hr any Ir-id- eiit tliat cver had
hccn or would be in the Unilcd Statcs. This
beinp ihi; of llic cae,ilt us secthccon- -

j
s on wliich l!ie pen:leman had vindi-- J

caieil llus ainenilnicr.t, and Ilie niouvo oy

j.
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Mr. ask.
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As soon as ibe Journal the

Houe resolved in:o commitlee the
Mr. the

DlsTBlBUTIOIf BILL.

Mr. Pickens tonk a view ihe state"

Treasury, which said been called here
10 relifve, asked thi

7 Why five mil dol- -
i fn nid the. 1oak nml
Kll J ... -
speculafins iutere-t- s n settins

,
at the

fiistlawoi which was iinposeJ upon
ihe scial existcnce, in, the

sweat brow liread, and
able these speculators lo lnc by thfir wits
the same time propcae) schem s

p!ung Gnveriiment iutn imlli.ins
srate l that the propusition to

thp pnweeds Public Lan.ls was a
hetween sperulators ihe great land

and mannfactiiringinterests.
Mr. Randolph said that a

"reair r desire on bill m to
yet not f.rc;o duiv

ujHin to that his State had
decided favor tlii3 measnre. It true
that and important me.isures had been
bmusht before New Jersyy a: tlie

elfction this, s a the viojaiiun
'broad seal." grneral bill indiclment had

lieen found against the late Administration,
ihe pcop'e had brouiihl a verdici gnilty on

thecountie?, end it any
recommendation mrrey.
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, . .... orl a nower which not in lntsncrtra'ier. io sre - r .

In hnrrniv milliiins Xlr 1

dollars to li-- Treasury, in juxt - I finally settlcd legislative,
no?iiion tlns bill to nrovide takin oui ol it : tive and ludicial dccisions ovcr ovcr again

moiiev wliich in, orexprcted to be j 'fne had not come up for
m ilie J rensuiv accuum
hndsc

i

he vote lor the and , j j .i Jnlibnrntn
- - . - iiiiMiiLiv iiiuuu aiiu '.. li ntlptnnt In liw Vllle. ; A ? tJ.

'. . . . . . . .
nir. ininr..i inu u , - - . , , , f 7 l, 7

been aeciueu, aiiu was cu. uv.vu . . .
that by

mr purp.es : It a maxim that thc ' were there act high respon-nm.iPnHr- ,!

it ihe rirrhfs nrnnnrlv thPPn eibilities, should looktot'i disnose
tlipni Inr anv that frli

Large quantities of theVe had ht-e-

to aM if idueatiunj
internal iinpruvemcnls. l:oked

upon the proceedsnf th6 public landsas a

fuii.d in ihi- - rarc tlie govcrnment, which Con- -
cros coulu appronuaie any iney

nr.m.T. .lifT.-re- on rf to which he kncw to
.1 .1 1. i. rcreds laisedhvduties on lmimris. iIr. con- -

tinncd inu-rna- l iinprovemenis. the
priisrruli'in which become

in debt, wsre a national

Washington, July 1841.
UrflTED STATE S BASE.

The tho considcration of
the bill to incorporate thc subscribcrs to
fiscal Bank of thc Thc qucs-
tion being on thc Mr. Rivcs,

Mr. Archcr made a allusion to thc dc-ba- le

ycstcrday, which hc said that as his
collcaguc pleascd to as
standing in loco parenlh, and thc man

thc rod and spoil thc
hc thought his colleaguc shculd
it wilh

Mr. Rivcs made- - a rcnly and disclai- -

mcd to wound thc of
his with whom ho was associatcd
legislative labor twenty-fiv- c yoars ago.

Mr. said for twch'c years
friends Gen. Jackson Mr. Buren

wh.ch gcnil. nien this floor were ac'uated. coud d;scuss matters
llntlu-- referrr. lo a que.suon w iuch bccn modera(ion. JHe he should thc
prorouniM hy thc (rom Kentucky, and mcst UMparinghngU!lg0 towardsl.isopponcnts

th.- - Senniar from Massa-- 1thr. answ.-- r h.ch wm,dand j,chucMs had I as beins out ol ord.-r- .

ei.vaidih..t thcS,nator lr-.- W3sea. h,m with all tho couragc and ability
cliuetts. ) will. positivenefs, had which hc could command, without

itu.t ibey would have n. this to the course which any othcr niembcr of thc
nnless p'an cfi" red to Senatc fitto pursue.

tlR-an- iHlmc.it. I Mr. wcnt into an argument toshew
Mr. Ch..atesaid lnat he actcd asn that thc onlv rcal ditTcrcncc bctwccn thc bill

lo the

and

beforc the and the Sccrctary
'cf lhc as to thc branch- -

oMtivelv "iT.an now. di.l know how should have the powcr to discount the prom- -

iT.il .vanled lSSOry notCS He thc distinction
iiom whirh drew ihe conelusion that ih-.'- and wcnt a
wou'd a tlii- session, wliich sketch the the
uonclus.iin wam-id- ' to peratc the j vania Bank oi'thc United Statcs so long as it

Alr. Ch.Mle paid.it nursued the svstem discountinn- Hc
h- - h nl jrd a s ip with man on,i hir hnr,inrr

from the autl.ority
the Ile said.

this
could g witnout

from hodv, Iixeu- -
his

Chair.

shou'd

f
uu

Ti,r.iul

the proposition to tho
tion
pcnd on thc not the
Statcs.

amendmcnt cmpowers thc Bank to
.n was. 'bat thr- - biil coul l thi3 se- - tablish agcncics thc Statcs, consist of

Biori. Henowundersio.dthet!enat..r lr tven- - thrce four pcrsons, which convert-tuck- y

h ..I got il.e autl...nty cd offices o and dcposite unless
Olaiate. bu be.ief, and declared
it and fnr all. tne legis'atur: state its ncxt

Clay o e t from tlie scssion itsdissent.
imputalion ofc..lling fora hrrach Theie Mr. rosc and cxplaincd the course
mhiht rarious reasons for tli the which he felt himsclf callcd to pursue. Hc
Senat-- r. what nuuht j had no the powcr congress to

without a hrcich or.ler. tablish without
Mr. Cm.ate was I thc states. Congrcss had powcr to cstab-painl-

ul

wi.ich he could not sliakc oll.i;., Itsn any corporalion was neccssary
ihe b ll, as rrportrd the

carry out ts operations, but it hadcoul I thievsion, and that as a Iricnd
nd des.rous lo relieve them at,JJowcr to corporation, except for

I...C iiuieuu

Senator lo
know ..ii w h rested bjlief. and
nnw repeale.l th-f.- ct ofthe rxitence
cpin.ons could not contiol, alth.iugh

to Gud c.uhl; lui wheu lar-th- er

nnd ai.l had infornn-tio- n

the Execu ive, boJy ih
.r.ge.l a with

had not.
Cla heallowrd toaskthe

di.l n c answer
(.Mr. C ay'O u.qui is without orderl

s.id, ou this
it

Clay d thp n.

said that answei
a? l giren

Mr. Prestxn to be-
fore thi-- i stated

Mr. Archer flanr and c.mtinned
at le..;'h, in argumeni ajainst adoptio-- i

an l refrrcnce
riew0f colleaue, (tr. It'ves.)

in Uie ariiumenls
brouiht un
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Unitcd Statcs.

rcgard him
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submission.

intcntion fcclinss
fricnd,

haJ said

lo
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rcfcrencc

kcew Bauk
sessiony ir. might

Bayard
practical

.nf,.r...niinii.

scnatc
whether

betwccn
branchcs agcnts, into

Bank Pennsvl- -

to

as makc introduc
or branchcs

disscnt,

es

.m or
from wl...:!. in;o dicount

any shall
vin.Ucate hiiiiscll express

Phelps
iipinion

knew doubt
branches theassent

sai.i laberins
whichIrom commitlee. fiscal

oflhe peoj.le, cstabhsh any

collected
any

wihedto

order

rcsumed

deMil

ame.iRure

said,

puriiuscs liiuibiieiisauiu iu inu opcraiions oi cov
crnmcnt. qucstion bctwccn a

a of the United Statcs, and
there no amendment
of gentleman from Virginia admitted
constitutional powcr as fully as (Mr. P.)
claimcd had no constitutional difficul-tic- s,

willing to load the mcas-

urc with dcsirous to unite the
friends ofthe administration.

Phelps difilculty should
committee

be willin

lutc exercise. He resisted the idea

fore

and

and

Mr. said any

forbearance to exercise a powcr
could bc construed into abandonmcnt

The first object establishing a
bank tonid the operations, and
then to rcgulate the currency. Vermont
thcrc sufiicient banking currency, a good
currency, and h would undcrtake to say
whcthcr.his state should a or

regarded as a qucstion of doubtful
diency. It would legislaturc to

c rcunistances. (He gnve way vanous should baadepted, he ncver consid--
n an m wnitn er as invoiviui; ot nowcr.

in

io

to

with remaiks, will so..nap.j the objection which beurged
'nrxainst the powcr Congrcss acting as the

Mtrrick took floor, ihe Sanate the.District.of CcJutribia,. orjournedatSoclock.
j legislatuae, locite Bank

District Columbia, regarded it a
fiscal agent establishcd for the general purposc

GovcrntHent to throughout thc Un-io- n

and the qucstion location w'as of
minor importance. But frith his convic-tion- s

regarding the cxistence ,of this powcr,
contendcd that there might eastly aiise

under which the cxertion that
powcr would be inexpcdient. rcfercnce to
the amendmcnt Mr Bayard, construed it
as a proposition to force on the Statcs,
agcncics contcmplated thc original bill, and
liable to .hc and Ihc only objection, that
it urged thc power of the Govcrnment beyond

limits expediency. He should vote
the amendmcnt thc gentleman from Vir-

ginia, although protested, doing
being considered as surrendcring any

portion thc power which is nt

in congrcss.
Mr Huntington rosc and designated

the amendmcnt of thc gentleman from Virgin-
ia as cxciting great interest, and as layiug
the to thc root the main features
of the bill. Thc argument had assumcd the

fashioncd form and charactcr. Thc n

of clausc thc original chartcr
to givc the powcrs with the
dutics requircd Thc amendmcnt of
Senator lays thc powers the general govern-me- nt

at tho feet the Statcs. Hc
vote against the amendmcnt. amcnd-men- t

had been sustained on ths ground that
mmmit the ot u coramittcc,
Houe ne Concrcss.
tvmiiii aniienr sirnne uur

twelve objection,
..I r. the and and by

mnv adjudication
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lands, this Housc bya u.c. uu u u.
wh'ch that

and hour was ta-- a

so much and
onn.ha o n-h-n nnnn uy a iu.

ii aia not Know preciseiy they vo
ting on. But, as saidj the

much as
care to know. But that they

have process which
of your

arise in out this would ! chairman select on
. ... .1 1 sr r . i lto to tne m tne as--1 me ruics, iur. a repori

thc power, vote for abso-- -' for the ofthe

an

financial

branch

the

whole from
any bill which that

that
Icd many

of
evadc direct action the

of thc and with which
for Tho the
whole matter was, that
cd. Mr theol'ihe

the expcdisr.cy, if the stood ycas 117,
lor

r acconnt ine
may

of

national to

an

IIOUSE

of
of be fo

dcbate,
be '

intricatc qucs-

tions order,
Report
useless

me troublc of
Report

j

adanted decide
that debate be closed at 7

that the committee
to vote

which which it
touch intelligibly tho

in forno.

principlcs. Whatkind of rcasoning? is engine
passagc of Bill, as frarght possible

is is placed beyond pcradventure, ihey to U

fsubmittcd 1

it othcr hands) to motion to strike the District faile- d-

the vote motion
without division.

SENATE.
Bank rcccivcd tho
friends, is

battenng Slrange
amendmcnt of on

such been lavishcd
about rights construction,

only votes. Opposition,
of Walker, voted against it

man, hcncc majority
have been highly

gratificd
cvidently intcndcd to catch
it signally.

having receivcd
vote on the amendment to

amendmcnt stood, Archcr,
Bayard, Evans, Graham, More-hea- d,

Prentiss, Southard, Nays 3G.

proposition tho
Barrow,Batcs, Choate, Merrick,

Phclps, Prentiss, Preston, Kivcs, Walker, Wil-lia-

Nays if it
pass, it from of thc
Committce, or at least not varied.

Mr made spiritcd speech
against Mr

of going ovcr to
rc"Tirdcd uill would re--

sanction of thc Presidcnt. "What
is it be apprchendcd

clccted and triumphant ma-

jority party, rcfuse
sanction to mcasurc, it bccn

solemnly adjudicatcd cxpositor
u.en nS pnT,ai:tll,:nn

show lo
Govcrnm-i- .t revenue is Cur(s to

contingcncies.
t,ur'ose

to

acqu.red uudcr .-
--' subjcct Slavcry,

ft cncrcetic cxprcssions favor
to conclusivcncss original bill.Thc or

alrcady been on to right,
an architcct, afier

establishcd buildmg
givc

drew

Delawarc pcrmitted
aoujllul

thcrcfore asscrt of Buchanan opcn thunder
govcrnment agtunst general

branchcs remaindcr
upon

nmt-n.lmr- committce on naval
vails. cor--

bc respondcncc to
gcntlcmcn Mcditerranean

Stevcnson transccnd
unwilling to rival.' to don..

Inrrklrif.iro Enmn hc

to iniposc to dywins connectcd
CirCUmstanCCS

to withdrawinu Navy cxccrcised propi
r.harlcrat ThnrAivnnld pcrvlSOry dlSCrctlon.

arise dilTercnco
no

an

on

on

no

r SU- -

admitted. dccply to be
1I0USE. tnc

Journal on motion of loaml 10 Pu!,Uc
C. Johnson, rcsolvcd

Committce Lawrcnco

Underwood
cconomical

Bayard's

Wr.UNESPAV. Julv 7. 1S41.
IIOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.
In th mornir'g
commiltec ways mcans, reporied

approprintinns forccrtain
purchase of ordinancc.and

calculated their popu'ation incrcase supnression of hostihties. The
ratio wns cnmmitted

bccausd coinmiltce ol on of
wished to public lands of Union.

General Governmcnt, to A bill reporied from
thcm from being made electioncering commitlee makig appropria-capit- al

ambitiousmcn, tions purchase ofordinanco,
presidency, bccn hcrc- -'

occompanying rcport,
done on clsewherc. prinlcd, receicd

adcaptandum ar-- 1 diroction
gumcnts the'rich poor, 'King, Grorgin, from

on floor political to rubjjct becn repor-cficc- ts

at poor providing establishment
man he from they conformity

brothcrs himsclf bccn
charity Internal Improvcments

is nccornpdnied anto poor constitucnts, on
to Rcport proposes emp'oy frijjatcs,

them ropducts sloips, steam.
comforlable clothing npprnpriaied

gentleman from something Rcport goes an

cloquently claboratc imiuaiinn subjcct

then Committce marilimc cspncially

risc, agrecd on vigorous
to meet Monday acl'011 ol I5i.lis1' Govcrnment rcgard

mornin" at o'clock. lhe steam-pow- upon

FROM AVASIHNGTON.
Correspondence
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of its
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of

of not

of
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he

of

the in Ihc UaiiHd
Statcs ivould havc been pl the

broken oui with acts ol"

The Bill nnd Rep the
-i r.t .irL.I. . I - Cj oi tne noic on u.
Uniun, cnd wcrc oriereu oe pnnico.

was ofiered bv Mr....... .... i
ot thc public passed vote uui wusuui ....

ofone hunderd and one hun-- 1
no mcmber shall speak

dred cight.lt forcedthrou-'hi- n such rnorelhanone on any
hurry, and amidst ken up and you beheve

linrn.ir. that t thnsn voie ui jli i iu
wnat were

I bill passed.
may as your rca-de- rs

will may
some knowledge ot

the
go

this providing

committee,
all atncndments

proportion
motions, all

comtnittee,

the was
up voteadoption

pre--: amendment resolution,

lcgislature

should
should

proocced amendmenls
might.be-ofiere- irapossible

publishing bill
none however,

its
and

conccrncd,
this

lcst

bill

opposition.

cloquence

exception

amendment
minority,

lcss

Hcndcrson,

10,
camc

csscntially

amendmcnt

not

weni Will

nowcr

liad

anv

principlcs

squadron.

delinqucncy.

OF
Mr. Fillmore.

rnakii.g Ibnifica-lions- ',

was

same

delivcrcd
fo.--

squadron.
Sccrctary

Congress.

tochange
S759.000

nnd

adjourned

Enquirer.

discharge
considcration

tending

afiecting

circumstanccs

defenceIes--
had .McLcod

ecitement hoiility.
were

u.a.u

IVarren,

-- a.yesicruaj,
sixtcen, against providcs

was qucstion,
confusion (would it?)was adop.tcd

vntnH

perhaps,

The then up the biil auihor- -

a Ioan not S12 Mr.
tho oflho of

and mcans, lhc with
the wauts ofthe of its

this tesult has bccn about, I will state ! M r. State foliored

carrying measure, that..... .t- -utinost exteni
to morning

committce
might referred

after acting, without upon
might oflfered.

This to
and to variouse

to on
it is

to you. conelusion
adopt- -

Stanly followed (whichamendment
5ion to on I nays 95) wilh a

o'clock
this evening, and
thcn on .any

is
to without

.There wera

vital . an
with

'yet

to

with

inust
at

amend-
mcnt

Mcssrs.

ycas

pudiated cliquc

to

shall

ndindicated.

profitable

their

who

from

You

havc have have

powcr

from

bill,

on

Thc

their

on
condiiion wluch

iced.

irt referrcd
Loinmiueo uiu

A rcsolutinn

Commitlee look
izing c.xceeoing 000.000.
Fiilmore, chairman committee
ways cxplaincd necessily,
reference to Treasurv,

brought passage. Gordon,
in stons opposition to' it, aud also to the Land
Bill which as passed csierday. No qucstion
was taken when the Housc adjourned.

In the Scnatc lhc Bank bill wa"s taken up for
discussion.

Mr. Buchanan closcd a spccch of twp hours
by a motion to strike put the location of the
District of Columbia. thinking, no doubt. if he
could have succeeded ;lhat tho new "M

cou'd have found a comforlable rcshfence
in Philadelphia. Notwithstnndirf that this
Bank is so hidcoucs, so deslruciive le public
monals, its most vi.j-n- t opponents are nsver--
theless anxious to have it wiihiu their lnuits, if.

.
I

Mr. B. desired to havc it in. Philadelphia. j

d.lcssrs uaiti.iun, jsoulon nnd u nlker desired
to"cive the South the benefits of its lncation-- !

. 'IM .t -
i nu5 you see, umijiercius as inis inacuinc up
pears to bo at a distance, Its worst enemies
would welcomo it joiirOrvn favorito spots

the vote standing 20 yeas 29 nays.
ilr. Calhoun then immedialelv moved to

strike out the "Llistrictof Columbia," aud inscrt
Ncw-Orleans-

," thinking, of course, that such
an rnovcment atiacU tlta sou'.ticrn ano
soulli-weste- m iiitcrests.

Messr.s. I'enton and Walker supported thi
motion zealously, but this vote was only 16 yeas

21) nays Tho Senator from La,(Mr. Barrow)
voting in tlie tiejintivc.

Tho is that tlie city of New-Yor- k is the
Epot wherc this Bank should be locatcd.

1 is there that all the cnmmcrce and trado of
ihis country ccntres, and there nlono could it
bn rei.dercd cssentially benencal to those inler-estS- i

Jlr. Wright prepared amendmems almost
as volumiiious as thc bill itself, which, with
ot'uers ofiercd by Mr. Walker, were ordered ta
be printed' Thus jou see, unles3 thcso mat-ter- s

nrc prorrptly voted down, at Icast trn days
will be consuined in their discussion.

deMocuatTcconvention.
The ilemocratic frcmenof Addison Uonnty

whi) are opposcd tu a ational Bauk. the lepeal

of the IndenendentTreisury, and oi!ut leadins
(if the prt-scn-

t adininitratinn, are

to meet at the Town Room in jMiddle-bur- y

on the Mth iast. at one o'cluck P. M. to

norninate candidales for Scnators andtatrans-ac- i
iuch othcr busicess as may fee dcemed

at the'tim- -.

P. C. TUOKEIi, "J -
HUBGAUD cooic,
WHITFIhLD WALKER. ) Couimntec.

Cc5"Thc Rcv. Joseph Huribort, agcnt of the
Vt. Anli-Slavcr- y Socicty, will givc a Lecturc

adjudicati.n, questioni of Amcrican tho
lcss m his

the ,ssuc- -

thc

thn
in

and

W.

bill

commillce

the

thc

tl,.n

and
bi!I

He

two

the
the

the

possible.

fact

Vcstry of the Congrcgational Church, on Ved
ncsday, the 14th inst. at 4 o'clock, P.iU. A

Kcneral attcndancc is solicitcd.

Tcmperruicc Noticc.
A Lecturc on thc subjcct of Tcmpcrance

will be delivcrcd in tho Methodist Church on
Sabbath aflcrnoon, July 18th, at 5 o'clock by
Profcsscr Smith. The two following qucstions
will be discusscd. Is it morally wrong to drink
Wine and othcr intoxicating liquors? Is it the
duty ofthe friends of Tcmpcrance to cmploy
thc Total Abstincncc pledgc cxclusively? All

who arc intcrcstcd in tho subjcct arc invitcd lo
aitcnd.

BRIGHTON MARKET.
MosDAV.July 13, 1S1I.

Rcportidfur the .Wuj Enhnd Famcr.
At Markct 300 Bcef Cattlc, 12 Cows and

Calves, 2000 Shccn and 215 Swine. CO

Becf. Cattlc unsoldat the closc ofthe markct
Pmcns. Beef Catlle. A further reduc- -

tion was submittcd to, and wc again rcdttcc
cur quotations". First quality, SO 25 a 0 50,
Sccond quality, S5 T5 a 0 00. Third quality,
So 00 a 5 50.

Coirs and Calves. Sale?, $25, S28, S33,
Slicep. Lofs were sold at $1 75, 2--

00, S2 25, S2 S3, 82 62, and 3 00
owinc. jjuii. a icw old nogs 4 4 a u

4. A small lot vou'ng pijis at 0. At retail
from 5 to 7.

Died,
On the 23th inst. at New Ilavcn, ofa

consumption, Mrs, Iluldah Clark rclict of
Marvin Clark, in thc 47ih ycar of her agc.

In this vilhgc on tho 10th in&tant . Sarah
Fnrnam, an adopud daughlcr of .Mr. Rustcl
Farnam.

Drowned on Tucsday Iast in OttcrCrcnk, a
son of Mr. George Wilkenson of this village
agcd 12 ycars.

In Bridport, on thc 5-- inst. M rs. Sally, wifi;

of Ilenry B. Ilodge. agnd 40 ycars. Prir.tcrs
in N. Y. are requested &c.

HVUSBCIM

Tcacher Wantcd.
this n cet ihe ryc of any youlh.

SHOULD fecl desiious of filling the appoint-mc- nl

ofan nssistant in a seminary ,

the dulicsof which, will rcquirc n knowledge
of Maihemalhics, nnd Lalin. as also, ofthe t.su-- al

ordinary branchcs constitulin both a plain
and superior cducation ; such an iudividual. if
furnished uilh due refurcnce rray perbaps htar
of a suitablo undertaKing by addrcssiug a linc
immedialelv.

Mr. E. Thomas,
Canton, St. Lawrence Countv, N. Y.

DOCT. BROCKWAY,
"ETNTENDS being in Middlebury about the
JEL 10th of May, and will as usual bc prepar
ed to opcratc upon thc tec'th. Those who wish
his serviccs will plcasc make tiraety

I I . .. .- T1Airr.A l...l.l tltia '

logeiner wiiu iuc Kuowieujju ui nn inrnutcu
mctbod of setting.

fOLMAN'S SARSAPARILI.A Cojipou.-jd-'

Wool.
Hl subacriber has commcnccd ths ptir-cha-

of wool for this season, and witi
pay cash, and as high prices as his emnloycri
will authoriz. ASA CHAPAIAN.

July 13. 1841. ' 10
ALMON, Codfish, Mackerel, Pickled arni
dried Flaliba', for snle bv JOIIN fTOOU.

Village HoJel.
rFlIIE "snbsriribor Iin3 bought tho p'"
JL public enlertainment in ll:o villase "of

Salisbury, forme'ly occupied by Mr. Coofc
This stand has be:ii newly fit!ed up, the hou&o
and barn and rcpaircd, und the .

of tho slablihment so fa

as lo satisfy nl! casonablj cxpacta.
tions of the trnveller in a country tavcrn, iTis'
old friends arc requested to call, and he truV
his sxpcriencc and attention, and his bcst rf--
orls to add to ths
will ensuic a and

LIST OT
Reniain ii tl 1 ii fn. s ' Ii "'

quvter cadnig Junc SO , lS-tl- .

2
Arfin OHvcr
Albridgc Mosc3
Algcr Asa
Atwood Marshall
Arnold Prudcnce J.
Boycc David 2
Bcll W. H
Blair David
Black Daniel
Ecdroc John
Clark Luck
Chalkcr Martha IIj
Crosu.an E. R.
Casc Tiraothy
Cooic Lhzaucth
Chapin Charlcs
Cooke bainucl
Casc A. P.
CudmanMarv
Camfield Alviaa
Crane James
Cady Clark C.
Crane Richard
Dayly, John B.
Dunning Abram

general pn'rn'pi.
TIIOMAS W.KEELF

LETTEP.S

AndrusAnno

Duslin Marcia A.
Dcckcr Lconard
Dcnny E. W.
Drury Lorcnda
I'ullcr lnomas'
Farwcli G. A.
FootH. S.
Fkh M.
Finncv Jcsenh ,.
Fulkr Jano
Foote ?.Irtin

libcral

Gorman Jamcs
Goodrich Ephraim
Goodwin Fannv
Grccnficlil W.

Jchial
Green William
Goss Sarak
Guerlin B.
Gilmoro Jchri
Ilantings Ilarriet
Halc V. E.
Hale Ircna
Ilamilton Amoa
HookerW.P.
Ilolt S. H.
Iving Chester C.
Kingslcy H. N.
Johnson Jelius C.
Jcwcft Philo
Ingerson William R.
Lawrence Elisha.
Lar.c Matthcw

comfort of his

the

Ticrccs Sa'mo.i,.
bblsMShad,

Picklcd CoJ,

ccstbtnsr.

Lumbar Ar.drcw
.Lawrence Eliza.
Lyon Wm.
Martin Charlct)'
Mason B. F.
Morgan Watson C.
JlcCottcr CatUcrino

" Swany 1'j.trlck
" Caus'.and Aca
" Colley Charlca
" Naughtcn
A Donald Jcrh B.--"

Clare Ha.nnah
John

Morrison Marr
Millcr S:cph,in
Miiier J.
Macck Jacob
Montaguc Joseph'
Kichcls Roswcll
Nasii F. T.
Pratt E. C.
Palracr Anna
Preston
Provonche Franccis
Parecll Tjiemas
Prcstcn Rcnham
Rogcrs William
Riplcy Hcrrick
Rockwcll S. B.
Stowart Eusico
Sargcnt Samuul
Smith Elijrh

'SumEcr Tkcaiss
Stcarns Ilarriet
Suliivan Danitl

Dry

Smith Cl:ris!i::a
Scvcrance JFcC3
Smith Scphronia
Sevcrincc A.

Lcvi
Scclcy Jcnathan
Simonds Savauutb,
Taggart Wm.
Tebawtt M. A.
Wcthcrby D'.mmix
Wrighi Trmnan
Vt'hipplo 3Ioscs
Varncr Gcrman

L"on-.- . d
Wfiarcr
AVashbiirn iriua od

Ilarriet
Wcavcr

John
Vadakin F. N.
Vallett Rus3cll

E. W. DRURY, ?. x.

STaTE OF VERMONT.
JUiMnct or Addison, ss.

AT a Troba'cronrt, IiuMrn al Ali.IdlHpurj- - In anj fcr iha
f.r A ruhron in ihe 2 Illi Any ofJtne IH I

Lucliia UrooLia, au'nin!UatrU uCih; L'tn:e of
;Iip C. lirookms,

tetcc'FJiorcliamin nld i!Iiici, dcrna J, rr jre-m- 'i tn tli's
C'OMrt thnr thr Fid UvC-t- ln fcfs liiftlmeirah tr.rl t rnniiart
in dxj lo WKIIatii P. Wrilit afaltl ht.on hr, r n 'an
pitce i.r Iirdln ?aW?ifnham. nliicii ttitr dct-iuj- wl
urihe&ttmif.ilintnrnr Ihetraterr Joraian It V r J

1078 faat e tuaj x licn.sd r rinvry taul laiidi iiro )idus vt
CfiiiTrnct ; AtX l' is iUrtvUnt otd rtU that raul si(lrr-ir?- i

becorKiiImd bv faffl cnuri. nt a Mion iliTe.f tn 'b

AdUiam, on liia any nr July vext, nf r o X
in Ilie aftoiKKri, that iiotiCR Ihrrraf b civen (n p?l ;v rw -
ttircnd ioarn'nr hcfb'e saM court and makp tfirir .c:o
rranliHff iUchJIcence, by ptibrir atlon a crrlldul cVfy f t f

ir.lcr lliree wet-lt- i siirci ti ely In iLc rcopIe i lir .vp2iMf

S. SVJFT, Judsa
A true of rccorJ,

S. SWIFT.Judgp. P3

hsliirts- - iiosoms &. Collar,
.MADE by the EJucation Sociclv,- - cauitan'.ly'
on and forsalc by 4s'

Z. BECKWITIL
July G.1S11.

IIAYING TOOLS
OF all kind, for salc at thc lowest prices by

A. is W. S. Juurtsox.
July S.

Fish,
2
5 " Mackorel,
5 "

1000
500

2

lb3. co. .

r--

Miss

bn

of

copv

hand

Ury and omokcU liauoui,
the eyc of any, that he can furnish them with rj. .. i...p!. nrice. bv
a grcatly improved article in the tooth linc ; a. !i W. S. JOHNSON.

..i . l i - ... i r ' l I

Copper P.umps.

M W. iu doz. fursi.le by the loz. or at rc snme, forsale by CLARK RICH.
mil.by JOHN UOOD. Shoreham, June 22, 1641. 7;tf.

1?Ct HJ1';is
Woodslock, "graOOTS and SHOES.- -a largo supply

KriTAS aga.nretur..ed fn.m for salo at rctail by JOHN WOOD
JTS. nnd will hcreafierremiiinin Middlebury June 25 1841
durii.g thn summer. Hc feels confidor.t that '

:

hasli.thenorcccivedfromtheinhabilan.sol his do Gl.tss for Sale loyv, by

"aS"ebu'rv. IQtf Juno 25' 184UJuly 13. 134 lt

FIVE dozen Superior Rnkes. nonN.-200.bui- hcl5 for tale by
TIFENTY prices. and Lots ol JOIIN WOOD.

Scythes. Snathj, Hay.forks, and Grainrariles Wt."rpoNGRESSH PxrUriori for nl. hr
for6aleby JOHN WOOD.- - J ,

( J. WOOI.


